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THE MISSOURI MINER 
?IUu«,,,;f rJ,Nt cf . 1TlbuJ_e. ~ 
VOL UME 42 
We're Engineers --
-Not Football Players 
Any Miner who ever r epeated the of t said words above is truly 
speaking of himseli. He cou ldn't be a foot ball fan, much less a 
pl ayer. The next time that phrase is repea ted the en tire football 
teami Coach Bu ll man incl uded , sho ul d push those words down the 
throat of the skeptic speaking. 
What does the team have to do to win the complete support and 
enthusiasm of the students? Win every gam e by 100 points? NOi 
The team shou ldn ' t have to do anything spectacular to gain the 
support of the students. No matter what the record or ability of 
the team the student body should be 100% behind them, trying to 
encourage and improve their playing . 
This year MSM has an outstanding team , potential conference 
champions, and still the support of the students is missing. A small 
percentage, those who appreciate the sacrifice of the players and 
the fine job they are doing, take pride in showing their support 
of the team. However the majority of the students are too lazy and 
indifferent to even go to the games. 
Last Saturday's game shou ld have been as great a disaster to 
the students as to each member of the team who played his heart 
out, only to lose. It was nOt! The general procedure was to shrug 
the defeat off wit h sense less words: "We're Engineers - no t foot-
ball p layers." 
The fact that they are Engineers and footba ll players as we ll 
should be emphasized_. That they have the guts and perserver -
ence to take the difficult courses r.equired at MSM and sti ll play 
football should be co_nsidered. That they receive no scholarships, 
extra money or special privileges proves they are playing only 
for the name of the school - for each and every student at MSM. 
How can the majority of the students continue to be indifferent? 
The spirit which should exist is exemplified by our cheer -
leaders. These students are not fared to attempt to convert the 
above . These clieerleaders are not forced to aUempt to convert the 
students. They fee l it is a duty to see that the team receives some 
enco:1ragement. The students can })est show their support by at -
tend~ng ~e games and coope rating with the cheer leaders. Not by 
holding riotous torch light parades attended by a small 1group of 
st udents forced to attend, which has been falsely referred to as a 
pep ra li y. 
Despite the Miners' loss to Cape they have an excellent chance 
of ~ing for or winning the conference championship. It is very 
possible that Cape will lose in future conference games. The team 
has shown that they won't quit when the odds are against them 
The rest is up to the students . · 
PARKER HALL PACKED 
FOR MUSIC OF JOHNNY 
LONG AND ORCHF.STRA 
Last Tuesday ni,ght Johnny 
Long and his orchestra pre-
sented a two hour concert in 
Parker Ha ll as the f irst of a 
series of General Lecture pro-
grams. A standing room only 
crowd showed their approva l of 
th e versatile violinist by loud 
and prolonged ovations through-
out th e concert. 
Th e varied program including 
two fine vocalists and every 
conc eivabl e type of mu sic show -
ing that Long has one of the 
"Best Outfits" in th e country. 
He pla yed straight dance music, 
Latin rhythm, Rock and roll, 
Jazz , and Dixie land equally well. 
Other items which he lped to 
vary the program were the glee 
club routine, bis use of clar-
inets in megaphones, and of 
course Long's violin, whic h be 
spotlights for the dream treat-
me nt. 
The vocalists , Sandee Moore 
and Johnny Wells, so imp r essed 
the audienc e that they were call-
ed back many times. Both had 
fine showmanship as well as 
good singin g voices. 
The loud est ovation ever to 
come out of Parker Hall came 
la{e in the program when the 
drummer finally broke loose. 
The deaf enin g applause matched 
the greatnes s of hi s pla y ing. 
ROLLA, ~IO. , FRIDAY, OCTO BER Zl , 1955 
St. Pat's Board Needs THETA XI C~ 
Ideas On _New Method APO BLOOD TROPHY 
Of Selecting Queen 
In the past years the selection WITH PERFECT RECORD 
of the St. Pat's Queen has been 
a matte r of some controversy. The largest turnout of stu-
For the past two ,years, promin- dents for a b lood dr ive was last 
ent rad io and television broad- Tuesday and Wed nesday. Ev-
casters in St. Louis have picked eryone must have realized the 
the quee n from pictures sub- great need for ~ b lood in this 
mitted to them. It is the feeling county . Although about 200 stu-
of the students on th e campus dents '; ent down to give b lood, 
that this is a bad practic e and approx1 _mately 140 actually do-
the choosing of the Que en should nated since many were rejected 
be at MSM . In th e attempt to becau se of colds or recent il1-
correct th.is situation th e St. Pat's ness . 
Board is calling upon th e student The winner of the Alpha Phi 
body for suggestions. Om ega sponsored contest was 
NO. 5 
Plans for Dormitories 
Outl ined by Finch 
Pl ans for three new dormito-
Independents Plan To ries at the Schoo l of Mines an d 
Hold Pre-homecoming Meta ll urgy, designed to h ouse 
310 students, a new cafeteria, 
Dance at V. F. w. Hall and a new student union build-
By Ronald Scott, 
Ralph McCormick 
The Fall Outing will be held 
tomorrow , October 22. All those 
planning to attend meet at the 
dormitor y at 4:00 sharp tomor -
ro w. Anyon e bringing a new 
full year memb er for the In-
dependents to th e dormitory to -
morrow will receive a free tic-
ket to th e outing. Members of 
the Shamrock Club may obtai n 
their tickets from Joe Lo uvar. 
ing , were outlined by James A. 
Finch , Jr., of Cape Girardeau, 
President of the Board of Cur -
ators of th e Univ ersity , in an 
addres s befor e the annua l Par-
ents ' Day banquet held here 
Saturday. 
If you have an idea on bow to Th et a Xi Fraternity , with 100 % 
select the Queen, write it down of the fraternity going down 
and give it to your st . Pat's to th e Episcopal Church. Theta 
representative or to Bob Kline at K app a Phi was second with 
707 State St. Your cooperation 87 % of its members donating. 
in this matter will be gratefu lly The other percentages were: 
appreciated. Tau Kappa Epsilon 76%; Pi 
In the com ing month of No -
1 
Kappa Alpha 22%; Triang le _The pre-homecomi ng dance 
The new buildings will be 
financed by rev enue bonds, and 
Finch expressed the hope tha t 
the dormitories, at least, would 
be ready for occupancy by nex t 
September, at the opening of 
the new school year. 
vember, , the st. Pat's Board wi ll 16 % ; Dormitory 15%; and Sig::--wil l be held Friday, Novembe r F inch pointed to the pbe-
sponsor two events. '"'rhe first will ma Nu 10%. All others were 4, at th e V.F.W. Ha ll , from 8:00 nomenal increases in enrollment, 
be the homecoming dance on below 10%. to 12:00. Everyone-repeat- both at Columbia and at Rolla, 
Nov. 5 which will be after the According to Gene Hanss, everyo~e ~n th e campus is cor - to warrant the proposed cons-
football game. The other will be Pr esident of Alpha Phi Omega, di~lly mvited to _a~e nd · The r e truction of student housin-g at 
the benefit show "Pettie ~ Gir l" the contest will be changed in will be no admission . charge, both places. He said that in the 
on Nov. 16. Tickets for both e- the future. Instead of credit - I nor a charge of any kmd for fall of 1953, the enrollment at 
vents are now on sale. Remember ing a student for giving blood th is danc~. Refreshments and the Schoo l of Mines was around 
to support your St . Pat's Board. just for being there and at- g_ood music are th e main attrac - 1200, which had increased in 
tempting to donate, he must ac- hons. 1955 to 1911 students, and a pro-
,.. tuaUy give a pint before his The new members from th e jection of the enrollment into 
Pershing Rifles Plan name will be accepted for par- Shamrock Club on th e govern - 1956 indicated an enrollment of 
ticipation in the contest. ing board are: Joe Louvar and 
Activities For Year; Since only 219 pints of blood Warren Liebermann. 
Largest Unit Ever! were donated over the two The next regular meeting of 
the' Independents will be Mon -
about 2300, with no additional 
university housing or additiona l 
class-rooms or laboratories. 
Company K -7's newly formed days, mu~h credit for th e suc- day , November 7. Featured at "Based on anticipated growt h 
ANNUAL UTUMN TEA 
drill team under the capab le cess of th1s b loodmob ile vis it is the meeting w il be the movie of the Schoo l of Mines and Met -
leadersh ip of Cadet First Lieu- placed on th e stu dents of th e "The Outlaw" starring J ane allurgy as we now project it , Of UNIVERSITY DAMES tenant F loyd Dorris performed I Schoo l of Mines and Meta ll UJ;- Russell (plus added attrac- I do not believe that these pro-
to the pleasure of all at the gy. ____ _ _ _ tions). posed new dormitories will be 
HELD AT DEAN'S HOME Parent 's Day football game. And all you feliows with sufficient in years to come and 
Rolla chapter of ufliv ersity da ... The team , consisting of twenty VJSITJNG PROFESSOR dates Friday, November 4 re- the probabilities are that even 
The Rolla Chapter of the Uni- . basic military students, shows . memb er the All School Dance more dormitories will be re -
APPLICATIONS ARE OW esley Foundation :::~~ D~':':s i:e~~t~o:;;;u;! :~::; ~:; . :" 01:~~ ~: t i~; !:i i:: w WILL SPEAK TONIGHT sp~~~I~E by ~~;;i~pen~~;;: ~~;::~:.· Finch declared to the 
READY FOR COLLEGE Forms Committees Dean and Mrs . Curtis L. Wil son , The year 1955"56 promis es to TO INT. FELLOWSHW MENTS: From th e Tech Club Finch devoted a considerab le 
QUALIFICATION TESTS For Coming Year 506 West 11th Street , Sunday ~necl~hdein~e:te~t in K-7'~ hi stor( T h ~t ;e;~~st feature of the proportion of his address to a 
afternoon , October 16, between as the fou~h pr~pose M~~~n s The Intern3tional Fellowship .. ;ch f uSl' k is week was the discussion of the proposed S75,-
Applications for the Novem- by Joe Robinson the hours of two and four o'- r commg i ar y wiU have a meeting Friday c ar ic -Top " . The new -
ber 17, 1955 administration of The Wesley ~oundation of clock with approximate ly 100 Ball , sponsored jointly by P.R. night in the Mining building at est thing in men's wear for the ~i~~o~~ ::en~a:~:~: !:t;o:ss~~~ : 
the Coll ege Qualification Test the local Methodist Church met members and prospective mem- and S.A.M .E.; trips to the Fort 7:30. The speaker will be F. pate . The Tomahawking he re - tions in Missouri. 
are now available at Select ive Sunday evening in the Meth - hers in attendance. Leonard Wood rifle and pistol G. Bonorino who was born in ceived didn't phase his appetite, 
Service System local boards odist Fellowship House . Mrs. Sue Wdght greeted the rahges, th e semi -asnual pledge Argentina and studied in Bue - however, as he promptly Finch said that about a year 
throughout the country. Eligib le Following the evening mea l, guests at the door. Mrs. Louise "outings": and ,..the spring trip nos Aires, Chicago, and Pri nce- downed five servings of ice and a half ago when the Board 
st udents w ho intend to take th is prepared by Mrs. H. T . Ma nn , Neeley provided each of the to the Regimen tal Assemb ly. ton. cream. The Parent's Day Meal of Cu rators was planni ng t he 
test should apply at once to the ~he group had a period ~f sing- guests with a name plate on an Also inc luded in this year's Mr. Bonorino was a p rofessor was enjoyed by aJl, and a big needs for Columbia and at Rol-
nearest Selective Service local ~g, led by the music director, autumn leaf motif. Mrs. Wi1- fii;-sts are to be a tr ick machine of Geology at the University roun d of app lause and a hearty la, they projected an estimated 
board for an application an d a Richard H~rndon. . son, Mrs. Joan Thye, Mrs. Har - drill, a pistol dri ll team, and of Buenos Aires and also head thanks go to Mr. and Mrs. Mik- enrollment for each year for a 
bulletin of information . The busm ess meetmg w~s oldine Hines, Mrs. Sue Brum ley, possibly a sabre drill for ad - of .Geologica l and Mining Sur- 1os _who did a fine job of pre - number of years ahead , and in 
Following il::1st:ructions in the called to ord er ?Y t?e pres1- Mrs. Sue Bruml ey , Mrs. Ruth vanced course P. Rs. This vey in Argentina. He arrived pann~ the meal . The Orange the fall of 1955 the enrollments ~ 






_ntionthaendenmvaeill.opiet ~phe:i:i°s!~~~~ ~-0~;ra;:t _ !is~ Mrs. Ma ry Willi ams were in the ge:ait !;:~~e~isi~Ju::: M:~~~ ;~~s~~~er a Gugg enheim Fel- ;o/; : stb:e~~~:~:! ~;e;hes~: :::~~e ~: t~95~~en estimated receivin g lin e. loa ters in clud ed neth Adam D "d A d k F th E · Cl 'd d t S 1 t · S . cussed, and specia l committees Mrs. Jan e H olden , Mrs. Norm a s, avi n er son , Th e subj ect of hi s t alk will wor .FOrRomSAL•E·. nOgnmeehrst ub "It is per fectly obvious that 
pro~1 e o . e ec ive erv1ce w ere named. Also a new kit ch- ~illi am Aub erry , Don Barto- be "Po li t ical Situ ation s in Ar- to be used for ,vedd,·negssaondguthne, if_ we bu ild th e fac ili ties and Testu1-g Section , Science Re- en comm ittee was name d . The Mill er , Mrs. Betz Hyg h, Mrs. s1k, Marcus Baunss An to n Be£- t · ,, Tl 
search Associates, 57 West Gr and k itc hen com mittees a re on a Sadie Mue ll er and Mrs. Ph y- fa , Rob ert Berges~h , Eu gene g_en ma · _1ei;e will be a pe- like . See Bob Rickey for the- hire the staff so as t o be ab le 
Avenue , Chicago 10, Ill inois . Ap- volu nta ry basis . liss Macalady. Br amon Jim Br ay F red Ballin ) n _od for askin g qu esti ons aft er chance of a lifetime-a ste rl- to take care of th e in creased 
pli cations for the Novem ber 17th Robert F uller was in charge The Au tumn th eme was car• Rona ld 
1
Br yant , R'aymond Ca r~ Ins speech. ing silv er pl ated , 44 gauge. numb er of stud ents who w ill 
test mu st be postmarked no of the program. The usua l t rou - ried out th e decora tion t hrou gh ney, Thomas Cassady, An drew I three ba rr el, over, un der and wa nt t o a tt end . th e Unive rsity 
later than midnight , Tu esday, bl e of sta rtin g a di scu ssion was out the home. Mrs. Ma r tha Wri- Cr~ig, J ames Ch aney , George AICHE Hears Lect ur e arou nd shot gun : only 98c. plu s at Colu mb ia, w it h a presen t e n-
Nov emb er 1, 1955. not encou nte red as eve ryo ne ght, Chai rman, and he r commit- Criswe ll . J ames Cron e, Dallas • Federal tax. Fr om the dorm. ro ll ment of approx imate ly 8.-
Accor d ing to Scienc e Research see med to have d iffe rent opm - I te~ members, Mrs Verta Lee Crooks, David Cypher, Dougl~s I On Tech ICal Sales lhe dorm should have a good 900 students , will have between 
Associates, whi ch pre pares an d ions 011 each subjec t. Mm ton and Mrs Mary G Wll- Da llme r , Frank Erb sch loe, Al - J B M. F J R h entry in the cross-co u~try race 17 000 and 18,000 st udents wit h in 
admmistcrs the College Qua lifi - The meet ing was adjo urn ed Iiams, were ip charge of the lbert, Fike, Harvey Finberg, Y, l. • • a USC er to be held bctweC'n ,halves of fifteen years, and if the tre-
cation Test fo r th e Select ive 
I 
followmg a short worship serv - food and flower arrangements. John Grossheim. Roy Gust3f- , The regu lar meeting of the the homecoming game Novem - mendo us demand for enginee rs 
Service Syst<'m, 1t will be great - ice The tea table, covered with son. William Hardin, James' American In::.titute of Chemic~! ber 5, judging from, all the continues as now appears pro -
ly to the student's advantage to _ ___ __ _ a lovely ecru lace cloth, had :i.s Hartman, Lee H eadington, Ste- Pru!incers was held Thursrlay. running up and down the halls b~ble, Rolla will double or 




C E ·? its centerpiece a bouquet of yel- phen Hoiles. Edward Hornsey, October 13. A "large number that goes on ... the only trou- more than double its present 
results will be reported to the low and bronze chrysanthe- Melvin Horton, Ja~nes Howell, of mem~ers ,vere pn;sent fort ble is, the ones that run up and enrollment of nearly 2,000 stu -
st udcnt's Selective Service local All ndieJe~ for publication in mums in chrystal bowl. flanked A. R. Kieffer, Richard Krom, thC' meetmg. Mr. F. :1. Rausch- down the hall aren't entering dents. An enrollment of 5.000 
board of jurisdication for u::.e in the MINER should. be type - by lighted yello,v tapers in chry- James Latham, WilJiam Lynch. er of Union Carhide and Car- I '1e race . students is easily foreseeable. " 
considering his deferment as a written. Your cooperation will stal candlelabras. Mrs. Nola Her- K(>nneth Moss. Larry Murphy, ban gave a very interesting lec-
1 stu den t. be appreciated. ring and :Mrs. Jane ranklin pour- Lary Nelson. Raymond Ne>ider- ture on technical sales work. s h M s r I' 
MSM Ranks High 
In Technical Schools 
ed. Food servers included Mrs. shulte, Carl Norman, Jan Payn- In his lecture. he pofrited out I out west issouri tate _e, ege 
Betty Berkbigler, Mrs. Betty ton, Martin Rogers, Ronald the kcv role that chemistry and 
Baxter. Mrs. Inez Barker and Sand~rs, Gerald Sc_!laeffer, Alan chemical enf!ineering play in I 601 West 11th Street 
1\·!rs. Nina Bramon. 1\-Irs. R. l\I. Schmidt, Gary Sellers,. Gayton the manufacture of almost ev - ~ Rolla, l\Iissouri 
Rankin and i\-!rs. o. n. Grawe Smith, Gustav Tashjma, Leo lerv i~aginable thing. Also._ he I October 14, 1955 
_ also assisted with the tea. Tayloe. Allan Toigo, and Rus- explained how the techmcal I ThC' Student ~ody 
Entertainment for the after- I c:cll Wiethop. i::alcsm:m helps in the develop- Southwest Missouri State College 
I 
noon was furnished by l\frs. Au- I ------ I ~1rnt of vari.o:1s industrie _s and Springf~eld, .J\.~issouri 
drey Custeed, who presented R I in_ 1hc p~oduch?n on an mdus- Attn: Bill \V1llrnms 
The Missour i School of Mines I State ranking ahead of the se·1el:.-al beautiful selections on TT ~,NTJON trrnl basis of mnumerable ar- Student Body President 
and Metallurgy ranked 11th in Missouri Institution irltludcd the violin. She was accompan- A beginning Spanish class to ticlf'. Mr. Rauscher's talk was Gentlemen: 
th e number of its graduates ap - the l\Iassathusetts Institute of ied by Mrs. 1\Tary V"illiams at the be held one evening each week col1rluded with ·a resp.me of The weekend of October 8th was indeed a many-pleasured one 
p C'aring in the recent edition of. Technology, which was first piano. :-:: ~oon to b<> started. at1"1itic.c: that th e engineer muSt for the students of Missoari School of Mines. The reception and 
the directory "\\,.ho's Who in with 930 of its traduates listed _______ Anyone> who is interested in P;~::s~\'O~fk_he enters technical trca~mcnt accorded C1e l'IJ k:-s by the studE: ts of Sou•hwcst l\Iis -
Engine<"ring" compared with in "Who's Who in Engineer- nbtaininl; a good basic command soun Sb~e College wiil Jon~ b"' rcmf"mbered as ' 11e n ost generous 
the other engineering schoo ls ini:('. S~ephens to Present nf th,. Sprmish langun,:?c includ- Th,. next meeting of A.I.Ch.- J.ml hospitall]e we have had in some time. 
of the United States and Can - 1 The University of l\!ichigan S O 29 ing gnmmar, conversation. ::tnd E will be Thursday. October 27. The sp~rt. manlike conduct ~hown by the football team, as well 
ada , accordi hg to an ar tic le ap- ,.,~s second. followed by the ~nnccrt ~t., ct. r<'adine is invited to contact The protram will include a lee- as th e co-opc:~at.icn of your ROTC band with the ROTC band of the 
pearing in the Oct ober issue of Cornell University, Purdue, Eighty - five members or the '!rs. Douglas L. Daly at 862-R. 'urc by the president of a small ~chool_ 0 ~ I\Ii_nes served to illustrate the fact that the "Powder Keg'' 
th e magazine "Mechanical En- F 1iversity of Illinois. Un iversi- 125 - voice Stephens CoJlege :\Ir.s. T'1lv is a graduate of .iridustry. The problems faced 15 attarnmg its purpose in promoting rivalry F?liminating vandal -
gin eer ing'' enti tl ed "Th e Study I ty of Wisconsin, Un iversity of Concert Chorus will present a '"'"'lnrida State University, ·with by an engineer in such an in- ism at the same time. 
of College Grad uat es in th e California, Ohio Sta te Unive r- program Saturday. October 29 "' 1\!astE'.'r's Degree in Spanish. dustry will be discussed. All . On behalf of the students of the Missouri School of Mines we 
1954 Editi on of 'Who 's Who in sity, University of Kan sas, Un i- in Parker Hall, the first o(f - ~he has taught at the Universi- students interested in chemical wish to thank ~oach Stratton, Bill Williams, Leon Ward, and all 
Eng~:c:~:~;\vas made by th e ~~:s i~is~ ! u~n ~: ~s;;: :~d ; ~ :~ ~smi:;:s t~:o~:s 7. ~~eth;ir~~,o:~~j ~:rs~!y ,Tae:dn~:~:~ ~o~:;:, ~:; : ~:~:e::~~:e ~:~hi~1:::an~~at~:~ ::;~ 1i~·!::. participated in any way in a 'memorable eve ning for 
Assistant to the Dea n of the an d Meta llur gy. The Mfasouri be esco r te d to dfan er a nd the ca, Kentucky. which can mean much in the 
Univ ersity of Kansas, School Schoo l of Mines an d Met all ur - dance af te r th e pro gra m by If in teres ted in join ing thi s practica l traini ng and soc ial de-
of Engine ering and Architec- gy had 283 of it s graduate s , memb er s of the variou s socia l cla ss, pl ease phone 862-R as ve lopment of th e che mi cal en-
ture, at Lawrence, Kansas. listed in thi s dir ectotj, . j orga nizati ons on th e cam pu s. J soon as poss ibl e. \ gi neer . 
Your s trul y, 
Dave Sto lt e 
Stude nt Counc il 
Mo. School of Min es 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica-
tion of th e students of the Missouri School of 
Mine s and Metallur'gy . It is publi shed at Rolla, 
Mo. , every Friday duri ng the school year. En-
te r ed as second class matter February 8, 1945 at 
the Po st Office at Rolla, Mo. under th e Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
Subscription Price $1.00 per Semester. (Fea-1 
haring Activies of Stud ents and Facu lt y of 
M.S.M.) 
Senior Board 
•AUL R. DOU GLASS ···········- ······-· ·- ···-·-· EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
707 State St. - Phone 449 
SOY KNECHT ·······- ··-··· ······•-··· ··-····--··· .... BUSINESS MANAGER 
401 E. 71h St. - Phone 1090 
C:HARLES R. ALMSTEDT ........... ···-··-······-···MANA GING IU>ITOR 
JERRY McCOY . ··········- ··-··- ········ ·····- ······- ··· ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
CHARLES HUNT ER 
DUNCAN BLO CK ·······-
WAL T EDWARDS ..... . 
·-······-··- ··- ··-······· SPOKTS EDITOR 
····-·· ····· ADVERTISING EDITOR 
.......... CffiCULATION MANAGER 
l'HIL ROUSH ···-· ········· ···-···· ··- ··········-· ·· ······-·· · EXCHANGE EDITOR 
JAMES F . B URTON . ···-·· ····-··· ···- ·· .. SECRETARY 
TEN COMMANDMENTS OF R.O.T.C.* 
I. Thou shalt salute an offic er. 
ll. Thou sh alt not use th e nam e o! the P.M.S .&T . in vain. 
111. Thou shalt set as ide 3 hour s a wee k to worship milit a ry. 
IV. Honour thy Cap tain and thy Ser geant s. 
V. Th ou sh a lt r ea d thy manu a l. 
VI. Thou shalt wea r a t ie , always, 
VII . Thou shalt clean th y rifl e. 
VIII. Thou shalt answe r in class. 
IX. Ser gea nts shalt not take unf a ir adva n tage of priva tes . 
X. Thou shalt a lways k eep in ste p . 
• Any simil ari ty or reference to perso ns or pl aces used in 
thi s article is pu re ly coi ncid en ta l. 
Next Week's Interviews 
Monday, Oc tob er 24, 1955 1 Mechanica l Civil, El ectr ica l and 
Company : Te nnessee Gas Tr an- 1 Chemica l Enginee rin g. Re~ea r ch 
sm ission Compa ny, Houston, deve lopment, ma nufact ur ing of 
Texas. meta l contai ners. 
Interested In: January and Wednesday, Ocb ber 26, 1955 
J"une •graduates in Geology and Company: Ph illi ps Pe tr oleum 
Petrol eum Option and Geo logyj Company , Bartles vill e, Okla 
.Majors. · homa. 
Company: The Califor ni a Com- \ Interested In: J an uary an d 
paoy, New Or leans, Lo u isiana, June ,graduates in Mining Metal-
Interested In: J anuary an d lurgica l , Civil, Mec hanic~ !, Elec-
J'unc g raduates in Pe troleum and trica l , and Chemica l Engineer -
Civil Engineering . ing and Physicists. 
T uesday, Octo ber 25 1 1955 Thur sda y, October 27, 1955 
Compa ny: Carte r Ca rb ur et or Com pany: Monsa nt o Chem ical 
Corpo rat ion , St. L oui s, Missouri. Com pany , In organi c Ch em ica ls 
Inte r ested In: J an ua ry ~nd Divis ion , St. Loui s, Misso uri. 
June gradu ates in Me tall u rgical, Int er ested In : B. S., M. S . and 
Me chanical , El ec tric a l , and P h. D. Degr ees in Min gin g (Min-
Che mi cal En gin ee r i n g a n d ing: Opti on ), Civil , Mech ani cal , 
Ch emi str y Opti on . Manu(ac tur - E lec tric al a nd Ch emic al En g-
ing and deve lopm ent work on in eerin g and Sci ence ( Chemistry 
Automotive carbur etor s and fue l Ma jor ) --- January and J une 
i,urnps . Graduat es. 
Compan y: SeaJr ight Company, Company : Sh ell Oil Compa ny, 
Inc. , Kan sas Cit y, Kan sas. St. Louis , Missouri. 
Inter es ted In : January grad u- Intere sted In: January and 
.ates in Mec hani ca l En g ineering . Jun e graduat es in Chemical, 
Engin ee ring and deve lopment. Mechanical , Electrical, Meta l -
Food contain er manufacturing. lur gical , Civil and Minin ,g Eng-
Company : Comm ercia l So l- inee rin g a nd Phy sic ists . 
vents Corp ora tion , T err e Haute, Manufa cturin g Depart - Chem -
Indiana. ical En g ineer s and Chemist s for 
}ntere sle d In: J anuar y and Refin ery Op era tions. Mechanic al, 
Jun e g radu ates i n Mechanica l, E lec tric al and Metallur g ica l Eng-
Chemical En gin ee rin g, Chemis- inee rs fo r Refinery Construction 
try Majors and Ch emist r y Op- and Maint ena nc e, Design , Power 
tion. P lant s and En gine Research. 
Company: C-Ont inental c an Exploration & Re search De-
Company , Inc ., New York, New par Lment - Mechanica l and Phy-
York . s icists for exploration work. 
In tere sted In : J anu ary and In tervi ews also on Friday . 
~un e gradu a tes in Met all ur gical IUflllllllll!lllllllllltllllllltlU IIIJllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
ROLLA DRIVE INN ■lftlHIIJlll lll111111111111111111 l lllllllllltlll lll11 111llllll11111U 
ROLLAMO THEATRE -Box Olfic c Opens at 6:30-
---0n Our New Wide Screen- :!.IIIUn11mun1111111111111muu111H11ttt11ru111111 11 1111 
1nmnm111u11um1111111111111111111111111111t111lU1llllllllllll F ri . & Sa t., Oc tober 21 & 22 
Fri. & Sat ., October 21-22 "Meet Danny Wilson" 
Sa t. continuou s from 1 p.m. Frank 
"Yell ow neck" 




Wlld BUI Elliott & 
P hyllis Coates 
S1111'. a Mon ., October %3 & 24 
8un.. continuou s from 1 p.m . 
"A& CMeet 
the Mummy" 
Abbott & Coste llo 
Thursday, Oct-Ober n 
Admission is 10c to all 
"Torpedo Alley" 
aa,-1; Stevens & 
Dorothy Malon e 
Sinatr a & 
Shelley Winters 
- PLUS -
"Tall in the Saddle" 
John Wayne & Elin Raines 
Sun. & l\fon. , October 23 & 24 
"Elephant Walk" 
Elizabeth Ta ylor & 
Dana Andr ews 
Tuesday , October 25 
-Doll ar Night--
"The Last Posse" 
Broderick Crawf ord 
& John Derek 
Wed . & Thurs ., Oct. 26 & 27 
"Dangerous Mission" 
Victo r Mature, Piper Lau ri e 
& William Bendix 
COLD BEER D ON BOCKHORST LIQUORS 
East Side Grocery & Beverage 
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THE IIDSSOURI MINER 
DOWN BEAT 
STAR TIME 
Jazz Bri efs: Pianist Bu d Pow -
ell is back on the ja zz scene a-
gain afte r sev era l m onths r est. 
He r ecently concluded a success-
ful engagement a t New York's 
Birdland. Incidentally, Bud 's 
young brother, Richie Powe ll , 
also plays piano and can be 
heard with the Max Roach-Clif-
ford Brown quint et. 
A to uring package to be billed 
as the Stan K ento n Ja zz Show-
case will beg in a tou r of Calif-
orbia colleges and j unior col-
leges . H eadliners will be Shelly 
Manne, Bud Shank, Milt Bern-
hart , Conte Candoli , and Russ · 
Freeman. Kent on himsel1 wi ll 
not a{)pear "with the group. 
In a rece nt down beat ar ticle 
writer Nat Hentoff com plain ed 
that jazz cov erage by the large -
ci r cu lation home magazines of-
ten has been f8llac iou s. In par-
ticular, he po in ted out the se r-
ious ~rrors of emphasis in the 
Time cove r story on Dave Bru-
beck in which Cha rli e "Bird" 
Park er was tota lly ignored in 
the historical section of the 
piece, and Life 's jazz photos 
which viewed the leading jazz. 
me n as eerie creatures in a side-
show instead of hum a n beings. 
Trumpeter Art Farmer and 
writer-re edman Gig i Gryce hav e 
or ganiz ed what they hope will 
be a permanent jazz unit. Mem• 
ber s include Art 's twin brother, 
Addison Farm er , on ba ss and 
Fr eddi e Redd on pian o. 
Fir st rate sin ging can be 
heard on the Decca LP from 
P ete Kelly's Blues (DL 8166) by 
Ella Fi tzge ra ld and P egg y L ee . 
Peggy's "Bye Bye Bl ackbird" is 
th e;: m ost hauntin g bi t of voc al-
izing in mon ths. 
A Chinese Poem 
Nice night in June 
Star shine 
Big moon 
In park on b ench 
With gir l in clinch 
Me say me love 
She coo like dove 
Me smart me fast 
Never let chance pass 
Get bitched she say 
Me say O K 
Wedding bells (ring ring) 
Honeymoon everyth ing 
Ma rried life 
Happy man 
Happy wife 
Another night in Jun e 
Star shine big moon 
Ain't happy no more 
Carry baby walk floor 
Wif e mad 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER Zl, 1955 
She fuss 
Me fuss 
Life one big spat 
Nagging wife 
Baw ling brat 




NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEMT 
Clothes Washed & Dried - Flnlahed I! Deslrod 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
QUICK SERVICE 784 ROLLA ST, 
l~I () ·r I(: E :Opportunity 
for technical graduates with Goodyear 
Repre sentatives of The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company will be 
here on the date shown be~w to intervi ew Senior s who will rece ive 








· Lester Youn g will be fillin g 
in for teno r- sax ist Stan Getz in 
the current J azz at the P hilh ar-
mon ic troup e. Getz con trac ted 
pnuemonia whi le touring Eu -
rope and is recovering slowly 
in ~ Swedish hospita l. 
There's a career for YOU at Goodyear 
in any of the following fields : 
Contact rour student placeme nt 
office ,ww - plnn now to have a 
person:ll interview! 
• PLANT ENGINEERING • MACHINE DESIGN 
• PROCESS DEVELOPMENT • RESEARCH 
• FACTORY MANAGEMEN T • TEC HNICA L SALES 
• PRODUCTION DEVELOPMENT 
Do w n Beat's F ive Star Discs: 
:----- ------------------ ----: 
!:: Goodyear epresenlalfve will be here on ,i:, 
NOVEMBER 3 
l- • •• •• -••••• ••• ••••••• •• • •-•••• I 
Ruby Braff-Ellis Larkin "2 
P a r t In ve n t ions in J azz" ('Van-
gua rd LP's VR S-8019, 801-20) 
Miles Davis (P res tige 12" L P 
THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY 
7007) 
Young engineer 
pioneers in design 
and sales of new 
tiny transistors 
.he germaniu m irans istor-some smaller 
than the erase r end of a pencil and able to 
operate on a few th ousandths of a watt 
-is probably one of th e most promising 
development s in th e electronics field today. 
It opens the way to new midget radios, TV 
se ts flat enoug h to hang on a wall and many 
o th er exciting possibilities. 
One of the men who he lped design and 
perfec t these tiny transiston-and the man 
who is now head of sales for all Genera l 
Electric germani um products-is James H. 
Sweeney, Manager-Marketing, Semicon -
ductor Products Departmen t. 
Swetney's Work Interesting, Vital 
As ear ly as 1948, Sweeney was head of a 
group that studi ed the design and possible 
usee of germanium products. He gained 
nati onal recognition for his work in devel-
oping .and introducing th ese product s to 
other indu stries, and when a new Semi• 
condu ctor Products Departm ent was form ed 
in 1953, Sweeney was a na tural choic e for 
the job of marketin g th ese produ cts . 
25,000 College Graduates at General Electric 
Wh en Sweeney came to General Electri c in 
1941, he worked in man y differen t depar t-
ments until he finally found th e work he 
want ed to do. Like Sweeney, each of th e 
25,000 college.graduate employees is given 
th e chance to grow, to find th e work he does 
best , and to realize his fu ll potenti al. For 
General Electric has long believed thi s: 
Wh en fres h youn g mind s are given th e free• 
dom to make progress, everybody benefits 
-th e indi vidua l , the company, the country . 
t,t, C•P' G 
,old•l,eiie"" 
erence rner 
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7llvn.,cvi, K Miners Are Downed 
:!IL\ In Rugged Battle, 9 - 6 
ROSPECTIN' 
the 
Conference S F?o RTSJ ~ ~~'\~,~"i By Cha,les Reeves The Missouri Miners fought Th e Min er lin e , wli icb se ·em ~ { a losing battle Saturday as they to be making a habit of goal . fi,., lost 9-6 to Southeast Mo. State lin e stands, made the Parents i T eachers before a huge Parent's Day Crowd go crazy as they \ I Day crowd. The Miners while four times stopped th e Indl-
/ 
-~ losing showed the parents a ans arid took over on downs . 
By Don Blllz 
for a l.000 p er eentage. Warrens~ 1 
bu rg's hapless competition was 
usually strong Springfield Bears. 
Th e Bears have now suffered 
\{; J l \ · Miners' defen se wa9, as in past h ad their kick blocked and 
game , exce llent and their of- Cape got two points for a safe-
fense was clicking as they ty. 
Tflel CaP e Girardeau Indians 
made &eiievers out of all of the 
conference members last week 
when the y again scored a vic-
tory, k eePi ng their unbeaten 
record intact. Although the go-
ing was rough, the Indians cam e 
from behin d in the la st quarter 
io beat the Missouri School of 
Mines, 9-6. Thus the high-riding 
Miners were dropped dn the 
stand in gs and now hold a r ec -




' ~ ·' , -l ~A..rjt-\~ fine brand o! footb ll. Tb e Th e Mibers trying t  punt out 
scored once and had one called Cape's winn ing touchdoWn 
back on a pena :lty. MSM's pass came abou t the middle of the 
two los ses in th e conference, d efense which was weak in ea r- last quarter after th ey recov-
losin g th eir first ga m e to Rolla. MEET THE lier ga m es was as perfect as is ered a fumbl e on the Miner 18. 
Norman Brooks, of W.ar~ns-- STAR Of possible . Cape completed no Two plays later they score d as 
burg, accounted for all of the THE WEEK Tr l u Am u RAl passes but outgaine d the Min- halfback Jim Ellis skirted for 
points in th e ,game. He r an for ILtlJU ers 210 to 103 yards on the the T.D. • Their free point at-
?O ya rd s and 20 ya r d.s for two Ju st like J ohnnie Podres, that ground . tempt was good and they had 
touchdowns and the win ni ng 




in favor of th e Mules. was tossing the ball last Satur- • half was a slow defens ive game M.S.M. fighting desperat~ly 
day before a packed hous e at as ne ither team could score. to score took the kickoff and 
T he Miners and the Indians The conference champs of last J acklfng Field. Cape won the Cape made one rea l threat 1n carried the ball to the Indi-
battled to a scoreless half with year , Kirksville , who seem to game, but it certainly wasn't by Dick Okenf uss the first quarter as they took ans 13 yard line but a touch -
an exceptionally good de fen .Se be miserab ly under-manned this because of poor quarterbacking FOOTBALL the ball on their own twenty down was lost and they lost the 
shown. In the third quarter, season, are now in the ce ll ar in from Fea ster. Ther e is little and pushed 70 yards to the ball as the y were charged with 
Do ll. Roth, of the Miners, sna g- the conference standings after ___ _,,,,..-~-~ Intramural footba ll passed Miner ten before being forced having an ill egal receiver 
,ged a pass tossed by Roger again losing over the week -end. into th e final stages last week. to give up the ball on downs. down field on the scoring p la y. 
Feaster and crossed the goa l line Maryville, the winner of that F our teams were left at the be- In the last few minutes of t he Th e Miners again took posses -
for six points. Th e thri llin g play conte st, now sparts a 1-1 r ec- "'-17.:-- ginning of this week. Theta sec ond qu ar ter the Miners took sion in th e last few secon ds of 
covered 60 y ards and it looked ord, which is good enough to over on Cape's 45 and carried the game and throwing desper-
as if the School of Mines were ti c for third place. Ne ither team ---,- Kappa Phi, laSt year's champi - the ba11 to the twenty. An at- at ion pa sses moved the ball 
on their way . In the fou rth q uar - seemed to excel in off ense as ons, and Sigma Nu, the runner- tempted field goal by Dal e deep in Cap e territory. On the 
ter, however, Cape scored a onl y one touc hdciwn was scored •~~.'L=-""''-~=-- --- up last year, were match ed in a Rockwe ll was no good and the last pla y of the game wit h half 
safety and a T. D . for nine points between them. Maryville scored rep lay of last year in the finals f ir st half ended scoreless with the crowd on the field the Min-
The Miners _scored another T. D. their onl y touchdown when they of the winner's bracket. In th e Cape in poss ession on their 40. e r hop es di ed as their pass w as 
in the fourth quart er , but it r ec ove r ed a fumble on the 32- The Rock as this bull of a back lo ser's bracket, th e Engineers Th e Miners kicked off to be- batt ed down and the gun 
was nulli fied because of an il- yard line. Kirksville managed a is common ly called h as been Club and T riang le battled it out gin the sec,ond half and after sounded. 
le ga l receiver dow nfield. safety in the fourth quarter , show in g som e of the oldtimers for the winne r 's place in the forc ing the Indians to punt took Th e Miners, plagued a ll day 
Warrensburg kept up t he p ace letting the final sco r e r ead, 6-2. some really great footba ll . An - loser's bracke t , and a last over on their own 20. Four by penalties, out-gaine d Cape 
w.ith Cape Girardeau, having an T he leading Cape Girarde au ot h er one of the Mi ners y ounger cha.nee at the champlonship. plays later quarterback Rog er in total yarqage as they gained 
unbeaten confere n ce record. Indians will be ho st to th e =-=="-~--=--.-- prospects Dale has two more In games last week, Theta Feaster hit End Don Roth w ith 249 yards. Va l Gribble with 84 
Both teams have a conference SSpringfield Be ars tomorrow. - years left after this one. As our Kappa Phi outlasted a deter - a pass for a touchdown . Six ya rd s was the top groun d gain-
reco r d of hvo wins an d no lo sses Th e Bears will be in qu est of ROGER FEASTE R extra point kicker Dale has don e mined Triangle team 14-9. This plays later after r ece iving the er, Don Roth with his long 
thei r fir~t conf~rence w in while doub ~ that Roger ;s among the f ver~ :ve il for himself too .. Just ~a1;1e ended with Tr iangle pl ay - kickoff and being force d to to uchdown pass had 71. 
the Indians will try t o keep best runners in the conference. addrno up all of these seemmg ly mg under protest over a deci- punt Cape intercepted a pass The Miners are now tied for 
their string of victo ries intact. .. I It has been hi s passing th,~t ~nreleated f~cts it wou ld appear sion tha t cost them a touch- on the Miner 26 and pushed the thir d in the conference with 
Other conferen ce games wi ll has been the questionmark m that the Mmes have another down. Th e ta Kappa Phi also ball to the Miner one yard line. Maryville, both w ith 1_1 rec-
D tm t St pit the K irks vill e Bulldo gs ag - everybody's mind ever since find. That is just w hat coach had hvo TD's called back on ords. Cape a nd Warrensb urg 
CARP'S 
ep~r en Or€ ainst the Miners at Kirksville Bullman decided to make a Bullman thinks too. que stionab le decisions. Sigma Theta Kappa PhJ d efeate d Sig- are on top with 2-0. 
Special Discounts 
Allowed to Dormi-
and the Warrensburg Mu les ag- quarterback out of him two ----- -- Nu b ulle d their way to a 14-0 IT\a Phi Epsilon but then bo wed 
ainst the Maryville Bea rcats at years ago . Now there is no ques- Once there was a mean Army vic to ry over Tau Kappa Epsi- to Sigma Nu. Sigma Nu had ad- Old lad y (to child in street) : " I 
J Maryv ille. tion in anyboc.:y-s mmd about of fic er-he was rotten to the Ion in a ga me th at saw some va nc ed by defeating Theta Xi . wouldn't cry lik e that, ' my lit-
tories , on Linens, 
Blankets, etc. 
! _______ anything . Feaster has shown corps. of the most rug ge d play this In doubles Wesley Foundation \le man." 
I "Oh, Baby , whe r e's your all season long tha t he is smart . , I yea r. advanced to the finals of the Ch" heart?" eno ugh t o ru n ·a ball club on As the bra said to the hat All other games we re pla y ed winner's bracket by defeating ild: " Cr y as you damn well 
I 
'II please; this is my way.' ' 
"Stra ight down my n ec k , first the field too. A real star of the j '?'ou go on a ~ea?: and I \ m the los er's brack et . Engineers Triangle and Theta Kappa Phi. ... • .. 
turn to the left.'' week, littl e Roger Feaster. give these two a __ Club blast ed thru to the fina ls Theta Kappa Phi had downed Ho w about the two red c~r -
in the loser's bracket by win - Sigma Phi Epsilon before lo s - pu scl es who love d in vein? 







CHARLES A. STICKELS is currently working toward his B.S.E. 
degrees in chemical and metallurgical engineering at the Univer-
sity of Michigan. Mr. Stickels is past Editor-in~Chief of theMichi-
gcm Technic, vice -president of his student chapter of A.I.Ch.E., 
and a member of severa l honorary engineering fraternities. His 
editorial work has made him especially aware of contemporary 
employment questions facing engineering graduates. 
John Oliver answers: 
JOHN OLIVER, also a University of Miclripn 
man , received his B.S. in Mech. Eng. in 1938. 
,...Right after graduation, he began working fot 
Do Pont in the Engineering Sec tion of its Belle,, 
W. Va ., plant. Following this came an assign-. 
ment as Departm ental Engineer in the Wilmirlg,-
t()n offices, and today J ohn Oliver is again at 
Belle-this time as Assistant Plant Manager. 
WANT TO KNOW MORE about working with 
Du Pont? Send for a free copy of "Cbemico.1 
Engineers at Du Pont," a booklet that tell.a 
you about pioneering work being done in 
chemical cnginooring-in research, pro<:E:99 de-
velopment, production and sales. Write to 
E. I . du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.), 2621 
Nemou.ra Building, Wilmington, Delaware. 
11.lii.U,S , PAT.Off. 
emu TIVNGS FOi BETTER UWIIG .;; THROUGH oausrn-
WATCH " DU PONT CAVALCADE THEATER." ON TY 
The answer to that is definitely "Yes!", Charlie. We've 
employed qttlte a number of college graduates with 
definite military commitments, sometim es knowing that 
they could work only a few weeks before reporting for 
active duty. 
The reason is that Du Pont is primarily interested 
in men on a "long range" basis. The fact that they're 
temporarily unavailable-for a good reason like mili-
tary service-isn 't any bar to being considered for 
employment. After working only one day, an employee 
;., guaranteed full re-employment rights-that's the 
Jaw. But if a man works for Du Pont at least a full 
year before joining the service, he gets a bonus of two 
months ' salary. If he's entitled to a vacatio n but doesn't 
have time to take it before leaving, Du Pont gives him 
equivalent pay instead. _ 
Even if present ·employment is impossible, Charlie, 
we definitely recommend your talking with Du Font's 
representatives-and those of other companies, too. 
The very least you'll gain wi_ll be valuable background 
end some contacts which may be of real benefit to you 
when you leave military service. 
ning three games last week. ing to Wesley. In the loser 's 
They def eated Sigma Phi Epsi- bracket, Kappa Sigma beat 
Ion, Lambda Chi Alpha , and Lambda Chi Alpha but the n lost 
Tau Kappa Epsilon in that or- to Sigma Phi Epsilon who then 
IJIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIUlllllllllll"lllllllllllllll!DrulJIW 
RITZ THEATRE 
der. Lambda Chi Alpha defeat- played Theta Kappa Phi for - Movies on Wide Screen-
ed th e Dormitory before bow - the winner of the lo ser's brae- mrmn111111111111111111m11 11111111111111um11111111m111 
ing to the Engineers. Tech Club ket. 
whipped the Shamrock Club Basketball and Handball will 
and Sigma Pi before falling at begin November 7. Basketball 
the hands of Triangl e. Sigma is played in two round- robin 
Pi had adv~mced by defeating leagues. The top two teams from 
Kappa ' Sigma. each league then pl ay a double 
Fri. & Sat., October 21-22 
Sat. continuo us from 1 p.m. 
"This Island Earth" 
Jeff Morrow & Faith Domergue 
-PL US-
"Rage at Dawn" 
TABLE TENNIS 
elimination tournament for the 
championship. H andball is run Randolph Scott, Mala Powers 
Beta Sigma Psi ana Wesley in the same manner as table & Forrest Tucker 
Foundation took 1the winner's tennis. A double elimination •- -----------
brackets of singles and doubles tournament be ing held in both I Snn. -Mon.-Tues., Oct. 23-24-25 
respect ive ly last week. The fi - sing les and doubles. Dangerous When wet 
! nals in table tennis were played -- ---- -------- E~her Williams & 
1 tehveerm, itdhd]ate wof last week. How- .------------. Fernando Lamas as after the paper -P LUS-
1 ~;~: s:_n~:;;: ::: 1~ ;;';,<:~ ;. ~ .XllTIMfil "Springfield Rifle" 
with 
Gary Cooper & Phyllis Thaxter 
week's issue 
Beta Sigma Psi advanced to 
the finals by defeating Sham - Wed. & Thurs. , October 26 & 21 
rock Club and Pi Kappa Alpha. ''Hell's Outpost" 
Pi Kappa Alpha advanced by ".J.t? .Ia+}.ag Rod Cameron & Joan Leslie 
defeating Tech Club before los- -PLUS-
ing to Beta Sig, In the loser's OQ U'R:::) no},_ "A Pr1"ze of Gold" 
bracket of singles, Wes ley 
Fou n dation downed Dorm "A• 1 I Richard Widmark 
~nd-_t_h~!_os _t_ 1o __ T_ec_h __ c _1u_b_.2 ~~~!!"'!~~~~~~~~ -----:&:_::Ma:::::_I_:Z:•t:u:r:lln:::g 
New high grade 
in shirts 
By any test, this but ton- dow n 
Arrow shirt rates 100 % ... from the 
exact fl.air of its medium-spre ad collar, 
and Iustro\l s fabric · to its rich 
window-pane checks and solid colors 
•.. all-but-endless wear and 
stitch-for-Stitch value. 
Question: why not pick up a few righ t away? 
Checks and solids in broadcloth, $5.00; 
white, $3.95. 
Oxford, white and colors, $5.00 . 
SHIRTS • TIES • HANDKERCHIEFS • UNDERWEAR 
PAGE & 
5r a\eTT\\\'1 Xe\\'>s 
THETA KAPPA Pill have lost all se nse of time, and thought it was still Dance .TRIANGLE 
fflE MISS OURI JIIINER 
I 
Showe rs" r ight in front of the 
I 
Theta Xi · house. Well , a lot of 
the boys over there didn't ~ike 
the singing, or were sleepmg, 
. or some thi ng, cause t hey j us t 
threw water all over those poor 
p ledges. 'Nu.ff said. 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
T he Old 
"Cow Ho use '• is in a weekend. Seems as though he Paren t 's Day was a hugh sue-
walked up behind one of the cess here at Triangle . Th e house 
state of suspen ded animation mothers and started to growl . was packed with approximately 
this week awaiting the arrival It's 3 good thing he didn't try 85 parents and visitors (girls, 
of the dat es for the annual to initiate her into his B. M. A. gir1s, girls) here. This was the 
Pledge Dance. From all advan- Club . tirst time on the campus for the B:, Jack Hunt 
ced notices or lac!k of them, there W,e r ea ll y enjoyed meeting majority of them, and I think Last Monday Engineers Club 
will be plenty of girls around and re _ meeting everyone's they left w ith a fine impress. ion edged us out by a scor e of 13-6. 
this weekend at the Theta Kaps. fo lks . At leas t , now I know of M.S .M. It was a ha r d, clean game and 
There is even a nasty rumor who to b lame for the large Mrs. Grubb and Mrs. Dunhan we wish the "Engineers" a lot 
going around that Brother Gavan numbe r of "party boys" in our did a fine job in preparing the of luck in their future gam es. 
will have a date; however, this house. If they would ever par- food for this hug e crowd of 130 Havin g lost two games we a're 
is pure ly hearsay . Anyway, I ticipate in one of our dance in all. Everyone agrees that the now out of the running. We are 
still say, "You're all wrong, weekesd parties , I think we food was m ighty fine . we really now anticipating better luck in 
Gavan." would all be expelled fr om appreciate the work that they the swimming and basketball . 
The TKP ,gridde rs had a r ug - scho ol, and our house wo uld have done , for i t is a very large Another week is now under-
ged game last week, defea t ing have to leave the na ti onal. job . way after a qu iet weekend. 
Tr iangle 14-9. Bob K ilgo had a Even with our fates hanging in Well, the Rock House picked Three of our members were so 
beautifu l l 00 yard run call ed th e balance, we would like to up another football victory over disgusted riding in from St. Louis 
back as was another TD by have them ~11 down for a par- the Tech Club. It was a hard Sunday that th ey bou gh t a cas e 
Mike Stearman. ty some weekend 1 and take our fought game all the way with of "orange soda" and threw bo t-
Pla yed Sigma Nu Monday chances. outstanding performances by tles at signs all th e way to Rolla. 
night and lost by the s•core of ------- Dennis Hunnicutt who intercept- (Not one s ign came close to dan-
42-13. ed a pass and ran for the first ger.) 
More about that next week. LAMBDA CHJ ALPHA T.D. Don Henson was also out- Leroy (Scrooge) Beghtol's bank 
The table tennis teams both lost The men around the house are standin-g on pass defense. This account has now grown so large 
last week. The sing les team, all tense and waiting for Satur - was th e first appearance of Bill that the Rolla ban k had to ship 
Jim Gunth er , finished ti ed for day after-noon when we will Schwalb and Bob Pare in foot- half of it down to st. James. 
fifth, and the doubles team of drag out the old mugs and head ball and from th etr display of When the word got around Ro l-
LeBrun and Ross can do no for that spot in the hills to test football knowledge, we expect la , old Scroog e was swamped 
worsi than third. our capacity for a certain "su b- them to be a great aid to the with phone-calls from the town 
A large number of parents stance" again' another group of team in the coming games. Ev- girls wanting some. Beghtol is 
visited the house this past week- fine fellows. Of course theirs no eryone has been playing a fin e convinced that it is st rictly his 
end. At the Mothers' Club meet- doubt in our minds as to the ga me of football and are r eall y charms and not hi s fortune they 
ing held after dinner Sat urday, outcome .. Say, have a b ig showing th eir spirit in these are after . 
Mrs. Konrad the pres iden t, pre- orange George. games. Lets keep it up boys! One of our esteemed actives , 
sented the chapter with a check Well, the football is stored Everyone here at th e Rock Possum P. Custer committed sui-
te cover the expenses of the back in th e closet for a while House has been watching where cide last week when he heard 
senior room. P resident Mike and though we didn't rank first he st eps now, for we have a ne w that several new oil locations 
Stearman . then presented th ej we had one of th e hard est fight- dog. It's a _very unusual b~xer were found and th.at they were 
Mothers with a large cake com- ing teams around. Our last game pup a nd will really be qui te a recruiting Chemical eng ineers to 
memorating the anniversary of l had a sour not e to it as in the dog in the near future. We al - change the drills and pump mud 
the foundin •g of the Mothers' fourth quart er , with the score re~dy ha~e s~ars :? show ho';, into the well. Charlie Edwa rds 
Club last P arents Da y. tied, 01' Bern snagged a pass frisky th is h ttle ro ugh -neck is heading the operation. 
Had a couple of good jam ses- and ran it all the way BUT it is . Be on the lookout for "Roxy" Bob Dietrichs recently mar-
sions this past weekend. Friday seems on the way do~ fie ld he of Trian gle on the campus, for ried a Zu lu Indian and is doing 
night after fin ishing cleaning had to run through a few oppon- it won't be long until she wil l missionary work among the Mau 
the house, several of the guys ents and the ref assumed that start on her B.S. in all field s of Maus . 
got togethe r around Mudd, one of them would ,get his flag engineer ing at M.S.M. Our pledge dance is going to 
Bruegging, and Kozen y on the so he blew his littl e old whistle. 
trumpets and piano, and rea lly That slight mistake cost us the take plac e this Saturday night 
lived it up. Then Saturday night game. We played the under pro- TAU KAPPA EPSILON and all pledges are making the 








odnhgeoaeds-are sure it will be a big success. ing in, another sess ion ,got under to gain as much yardage as did 
way. Everyone was honored (?) our opponents. When the hear- ed by "Pancho'' Wensel. Those 
by a "sweet'' serenade by the ing on the protest was held we muchachas from Mexico must 
Third Floor Sextet. Thes e guys . were told that a replay would, really have what it takes . Th at KAPPA SIGMA 
should be on radio or T-V . At il quote, "mess up the nic e sched- so, Jack ? Thursday and Friday were 
least then we could turn them ule". That's life! The weekend also brou ght very busy days for the pledge s, 
off. It 's seems that one of our around the return of frater Dick with Parent's Day in the offin g , 
If any strange creatures were pledges dislik es the treatment Merz, .this time with a blush- the hou se was th 
O 
r:o u g n 1 y 
seen around the house very late tliat our hous e manager, Gruby in g bride. Dick was in pretty cleaned. Th ey even clea ned both 
at night this past week, don't Bill, has be en dishing out and good shape considering that he sides of .the windows. Just ask 
be alarmed. Thos e bloodshot has been letting him know about was married for a whole week. Conroy. When the sun rose Sat-
eyes didn't belong to burg lars; it with picture post -cards with Parent's Day was a great sue - il.rday morning, the floor gleam-
It's only the sophomores finish- "crazy" poems on the back. Of cess with dinner on Saturday ed, the glass spa rkled , and th e 
ing their Physics lab formal re- course they 're all signed, The afternoo n at the Pine Room kitchen gave off aromas of hot 
ports. Oh we ll , sleep is unill1- Phantom Pledge , but Bill knows highHghted by a few words from turkey with dres sing. Those tur-
portant anyway. "who done it " don't you Bill. frater Dean Wilson. Som e par- .keys fed 120 parents and boys. A 
We're gona' miss that boy around ents in general seemed to have very successful Parent's Day 
S(GMA NU her e! a terrific time following in the passed into the records. 
By Clark Smith m~~s t:~ n:oh~::e_~id:c~~;:::~ ~;~ ;~~;:te:~ a~~t t~:~r b:0;:i:go!~e;~ Along about Thursday, some 
There was an air of festiv ity qwte norma l with George and we kn ow so well. Of course af- nasty agents (we call them Mike 
around the Snake House this I Freddy going to Liu denwood on ter the close football game' we :~:: t~: ::s t~:n!~n~~~c~~~:: 
Monday , understandably as we 1' alternate nights a nd week~e nd s. lost, I fe lt like bowling a few 
beat the invincible Theta Kaps Oh, by the way, Fred, hows the games myse lf. particular nasty men left an 
by the score of 42-13 . We be- fan'),i1y (no, I don't mean you r The castle out in back , so me- even nastier note, recommend-
liev e it to be the best game we folks)? And Geo, I heard SHE times called the annex , see ms to ing that the bu~ks be evacuated 
ha;e played in quite some time, ha s to use the ball bat, not you ze coming along fine. As id fro1n tl:e prer~uses. They. were. 
and though the opposition was The only lov e;r around the house from a few finishing touches and T~ere is nothin g more d1scour-
runnin g and hitting pas ses well , in a slight situation is little ol a gla ss sho v-.,er door that sh- ! aging tha~ to report to Sack L~b 
they just didn't do it at the Bimbo , seei:ns as ii
1 
she just don' ~· runk the boys appear to be li v-1101 and find your sack has di s-
right ti.mes. 1 love her. little ol boy no mo .1 ing pretty comfortably . appeared. 
Although it will be in the West Plams , here I come! Monday night, as the story 
I 
Th e past wee k was very un-
past tense when this article ap - goes, the pledges made a strange successful as far as sports are 
pears Friday, we are now anx - THETA XI I maneuver. It seems that they concerned. We sha ll leave the 
iou sly awaiting t he outcome of . . were so happy and full of en-,, statement as it stands written. 
C.S.C. ANNOUNCES EXAMS 
FOR HIGHWAY ENGINER 
TRAIN.EE POSITIONS 
The United States Civil Ser -
vice Comms ision ha s announced 
an examination for Highway 
Engineer Train ee positions pay-
ing $3,415 and $4,345 a year, in 
the Bureau of Public Roads 
located throughout the Unit ed 
St ates . 
To qua lify, applicants mus t 
have completed their third or 
fourth year of a professiona l mg-
ineering curriculum in civ il eng -
ineering (or expect to complete 
such study by September 30, 
1956), or they must have had 
at least 4 years of prpgressive 
experience in civil enginee ri ng. 
A written test will be given. 
Further information and ap-
plication forms may be obtain -
ed at many post offices through ... 
out the country, or from the U. 





G. L. Christopher 
Jewele r 
805 Pine - Ro lla, Mo. 
Wee Freeze 
F r ozen Confections 
Wee Chef 
Dri ve In 
Sandwiches - Chili - Fried 
Chicken & Shrimp 
Highway 63 & 8th St. 
Phone 822 
Open 24 Hou~s 
Washi ngton 25, D . C. Applica• 
t ions must be filed wit h the 
Board of U . S. Civil Service 
Examiners , Bur ea u of Pub lic 
Roads, Departmen t of Comme r-
ce, Was hington 25, D. C. They 
must be received, or postmarked, 
not later than J anuary 24, 1956. 





FrL & Sat ., OcL 21 -2% 
Strange Lady in Town 
Earnest swain: "I've loved yo u Greer Garson & D~ Andrews 
mor e tha n you' ll eve r know." 
lnctigna nt Coed: "We ll , nex t 
Sun .• Mon . • Tu es . & We4.. 
October 23 -24-25 & 26 
t ime, let m: m.ix ;h e dr inks.'' Sunda y continuou s from 1 :,.DI. 
Sco tchman: "Hur r ah fo r Sco t- "Strategic Air 
land!" Command" 
Irishman: "Hurrah He lli" James Stewart & June AllYIOR 
Scotchman: "That's rig h t, every __ _ _ _____ __ _ 
man for his own country.'' . Thursda y, Octobe r 27 .. .. 
RANDY'S SHOE 
STORE 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
ROLLA, MO. 
One Night Onl y 
(This ad plus 1 paid adID . 
admits two ) 
"She Wore a 
Yellow Ribbon" 
Joanne Dru & J ohn Wayn e 
Fr i. & Sat. , Octob er 28-29 
"The Magnificent 
Matador" 
Mauree n O'Hara 
& Anthony Quinn 
A GOOD TIME 
IS THE BEST TIME 
--- --- FOR--- ---
PREMIUM QUALITY 
. 
-T HE NATION'S T,OAST 
FROM COAST TO COAST 
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Rolla, Mo. 
Wedn esday 's game, for we hope . The Theta Xi i:nen en~oyed al ergy that they strolled down As a matter of fa ct, this a r t-
its completion will find us hold- fme weeken~ wi th t~eir par- State street in double file (real icle shall stand as written. Dig 
er of the first place trophy. cnts ~nd takmg th e liberty of. military) and for some reason or that diction would you? Should 
1 Frid ay afternoon th e front speakrng for the parents, I other started singing "April have been a lawer. 
porch of the Sigma Nu house! would say they had an equally 
The chemica l engineer in an industrial laboratory 
has on unparalleled opportunity for expressing his 
individual interests and ability. The challenge of 
keeping ahead of on ever-chang ing technology is a 
difficult one to meet. The illustration shows Iha initial 
stages o a proiecl on ,thermal diffusion of liquids. 
ROI.LL FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
9th and Oak Phone 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALll & RETAIL MEATS 
\':els covered with stove. It was I fine time meeting all the fellows I 
a gift of the Mother·s club, and and 0th¥ parents. Tea was ser-
wc lrnd almost despaired of get- ved Saturday arternoon and I 
ting i~ ir.s+alled before Parent's must admit such a tea has never 
Da:-,•, but it finally arrived. Our before taken place in these "Hal-
problem was hardly solved lowed Halls." It had all the ear-
though, as the old one had to marks of a royal affair except ~:::::::::::;::::::::==-:::::::::::::::::::w::::w::c.· ..-. be removed, and the new one when the guys spoiled every- ,,r 
installed. Naturally, the, gas thing by going back for seconds 
('Omp;my couldn't get out to and thirds. 
hook it up either. It finally I Now to more serious thOughts. 
got dom• althougl1 the progress Roger, "The .Leger," the kid 
was considerably tmpeded by I from, Albany, nearly lost his 
the overabundance of engi - head the other night. Through 
neers on the job. , no fault of his own of course
1 
Food for thought; You can the cc:ir he was riding in in 
1·"'1d a horse to water, but a !act he was driving, seemed to 
P n "J must be lead. (Ha?) !swerve from the road and col-
P R" Ppt. ALPHA 
lidc with n. moving tree. Since 
the auto wasn't his own Roger 
Always Ask for 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
TUCRER DAIRY 
Rolla, Missouri 
er ~~:~t~!s !:~<>~~0;!~e1h:n:::: ~:: .rf~~is ~::sc~: r~~ie~a o:at;~ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~....,.__. 
at Pi Kappa Alpha. Mothers, owner untjl lw di~covered "The 
"-tlwr sisters, brothers, aunts Kid's" only equity was in can-
and nnclcs were sitting and oe paddle, two pand::rs, a homely 
sLanc1 •• 1g everywhere y Ou canary, and a gallery of pin-
looked. ups. Roger agr(>cd to part with 
One• of the standard questions everything but the pin-ups. 
asked. on Saturday morning by The Theta Xi "bl::.>cders," as 
most of the par_cnts, to their we arc fast becoming known, 
aspiring engineer sons, was, won the blood trophy. Every 
"Wh en are you taking us to individual "bleeder" cheerfully, 
Your dcpaftment, to sec Your I without reserv.ition, parted with I 
pro fessors?" his precious fluid. Con-gratula-
Jim (Bird dog) Pat e must tions fellows. 1 r----------------------- -
PICTURE OF A GM ENGINEER! 
Tlln ·s right - he's a chemical eng ineer, and we show his piclure in order to make 
an imp0rtant poinl. 
Here\• what we're getting at-General Jlotors 
seeks qualified young men train ed in mar,y 
different branches of {'ngi11eeri11g. 
About four out of Len eng ineers employed 
hy C~l ar(' rnechnnicnl engineers-the rcsl, 
six oul of Len, have bnckgrounds in other 
fields. 
So plca~e don't (."ount ~ ourself oul of the 
running if you ·n• a d1emical "engineer. elec-
tric al engineer. nwt,lllurgical engineer or the 
like. There's plenty of opportunity for you 
in an organization like ours that manufoc-
L11rcs dozens of products, including not only 
automobiles and lrucks . but also Diesel loco• 
motives, Turbo-Jet airp lane engines. rad io 
equipment, storage balleries, fractiona l 
horsepower electric motors, even ice trays. 
CM's 34 A1ucrican manufacturing divisions 
are opera ting 119 plnnts in 6-1-U.S. ,cities ! 
YOu can find ou t all abou t these GM clidsions 
-their locations, trai nin g programs. oppo r-
tunities for achnnccmcnt- ln a\ alunblc book 
ent itl ed, ''Job Opportunilies in General 
Motors .'' Ask for it -in your college library 
or placement office. 
Why not arrange an interview with our 
representative the next time he visits your 
campus? 
GM Positi ons Now Availablo in These Floldsi 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 





GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION 
Persormel St.afJ, Detroit 2, Michigan 
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